
?Cfjt luamal.
Willir i Detainer. Proprietors

B O. DCIMVGB*. VvtncUWi K litor

filUfceii,Tnarstiaj Jan 9.
SLBmill? LllS- gllli'H ULll L'.

Terms ?91.50 Per Annum.

MHlbeim on the UC.&S.C. R.B. has a
populs'lon ot 60S?TOO is a Umvieg business

?eatre. ant -XMIHotatlie trSde of an average
railas of over eiitht mile*. In which the

Joe as wl li.it a 1 irgef cUcuUtion than all
ether eumty papers combined.
Adwrltisrs ici Uvi*a*<Kiakt a nett atkl*.

\u25a0 I?ll I \u25a0 II L

How the Judge Found
His Wife.

Great, delight was expressed by
the Inhabitants of alien the
beautiful man si. MI of Hilltide, the
pride of the wlio'e country, was pur-

chased by Judge \\r
,

of the Su-
preme Court.

Of course the Judge had obtained
the h lghest position his pmtceskm
could furnish. Ilis intellectual
abilities were of tlie first order. In
addition, be was known to be a man
of noble character, of the mmt
feter'ing integrity, which, united to

the most tnished and p.dished man-
ners, the result of the utmost culti-
vation that not oily his own coun-
try c >ul.l give but aim the Old
World, made him an omameiii to
any society.

We soon became on the most
I friendly terms. Every interview
only increased my respect HI id mi-
ni irati n for her, and every person
privileged to an entrance to the

! home life at Hillside, could mot fail
to otweeve the affection which unit-
ed the whole ton.ly, especially the
intense dove and confidence existing

I between the hustMud and wife.

The bonds there were of the most
> strong and tender nature. "The
heart of ihe husband did most safe-
ly trust in her."

C..e day I ws present at one of
those i leasant family dinneis with
two or three lively voting fi lends.
The conversation luruel on th.-se

odd ei.couuters generally de.-iinated
as fulling In love, when tlie Judge
aald he would tell us a stoiy, and
this was lbe-toiy he tola :

11.

"Many years ago, on a beautiful
but ioUunwlv cold g.iui\i.iymorning
in Fetiruary, the waiting room of
the railway station of , New
Jeisvy, was crowded with passeng-

ers / i .! i; the at rival of the 9 a.
m. train, which was most unac-
countably d lived. It proenttd

the app* arance of suburt>aii depots

in tlie morning ; gentlemen on tiieir
way business ; ladies on shopping
or visit! g expeditions to tie great

metropolis?all wailing with more
or leas impatience, as their different
natures dictated.

Whilathe beautiful pltce was be-
ing renovated and remodeled, the
faiuilv of the JuJgs slid rem lined
in Europe, wh.-re they hid been re-
siding f>e some years. Much anxie-
ty WHS expressed to see Mrs. W
Bptcul ation wis rifeoincenii.it? her.
iThe younger pwtion of the eommu-

? .Li-y was 1 > king forward with in -

tease delight an i great expect itions
to future gaieties at Hillside ; to
balls, t#te-. and garden-p irties.

Mrs. W vvas elrea Iv in imag-

ination the acknowle lged queen of
style and leader of the ton in our
already too fashionable community.

) was absent from when the
wanderers returned, and my ab-
sence was pr l uiged until they had
been for eom3 months settled in
their new home.

Upon mv return I *iw that the
expeetations of s me of our gay and
fashionable friends had not been re-
alhrvi with respect to Mrs. W .

"Yes, she WHS verv nice ; but"?
"But what ?"

"She is so different from what we
expected."

"How ?"

"Among the motley crowd was a
young lawyer who had -spent the

whole week in Lis sick-coum, and

was uow on his way to his neglect-
ed duties lu the court-room.

"So in a carriage?with pricing
horses, coachman aud fi.otaiau in
gay liveries, the wnole esi anils V
ment of euch {licence as to
shed lustre on the little station?-
drove up. A yon ig 1 idy. attired to

great splendor in furs a d v-lvet,
diamond soltaires sparkling in her
ears and on her b+ou, h*r eyes
brighter than those diamonds, ? her
pcrsonal beauty vry gieat, abided
from it. All in ids r miu i rvwlnu-
tai y for her, and lis .e.u-d to tier
lively chatter with her coiupa .tons,
two gentlemen. She was certainly
a star of the first maguiiude.

"Our liwyer was so occupied
with watchi; g ber that he scaicely
heeded the arrival, turae y mug
girls, veiv siui*)% dressed, yet most

ladylike in their personal appear
ance, tlieir facs be ami: g with
health and happiness. Tuev toot
tlieirseats on a setle, just vacated
by Die stove."W ay, sho drtss so plainly :

a'vl wnen we tlwught she would
BRIRN ALL TIN IIMV French fashing*,
she does not ;ka w whit is worn

jk

even as we! l as we D. TIMMI she
nev#r gives parties, that U, real
atyita i parties ; but just family din-
ners to their relatione anil a few
particular friends. Then every
Wednesday she gives notice that
they are at konte, and ev.-ry one is
welcome ; and she invites suc'i

qaetr jv-oplo at these receptio is?-

tliatnhl Miss Van Q : per, who lives
in Green street, and who, I
has never hem iovj'edout in twen-
ty years, judging fro u her dress.
And that Mi-s Crosby, who sines
in the ch i~, b iiss she is so fond
of music, (for on that d> the great

organist. Professor G , coones no
fro n the city and g'v-H t-Vir ?dii'St
sun lass-vis o i that m \ inifi it or-
gin the Judge h id huiit in his libra
ry ; and then the Pr fesso- remain*
ami plav* in thi evening). Ail
Mm W savs It is our duty to
share our pleasures and luxuries
m Itti our neighbors and t > iends, es
p chilly WITH THEIE who do.pot IKJH-
wss thein."

lie did nt notice the tallest of
the three arise and insist u.o i a
pi.'iu-1 Mjlci* g woman, who had ..jo ft
enlerid. Inking her waiui seat.
Whe i his eyes agtm r-tun-d to

Beautr, who was s lining in strange

eontiast to her oppweit* neighbor, a
sad 1-oking woman, with an infant
in lor nriDv a io. her small child at
I.er knee, whi'etw \u25a0 more w-re run-
ning uron'd tie depot to th* annoy-
ance of the passengers, in weary
tones was telling our fuend < f her
nusband's sickness at X , where
he was al woik, and :ow si e was
going to nurse hnu ; hut mus: take
all the caikiea wim her.

Ilere the shriek of the locotwo.hre
*> lotted, aid in din rusi of the
passengers fin as nr U vyor si-v

th- blue eyed girl go up to liie wea-
vy, worn m-'tlier, and i i-isc np m
lelieviug her of the care of two of
her Isiaiea, placoig oie on her lai
m l the other hy her a d, iii'itiud-
fillf the amuaeiue'it >f $ "ne t In r
fellow pass-nigei*. By toe aid of

ro<y furl fr u 'lie tuple h>'s nis-

kel, and tier own pretty sUni-a sue
entertained hem until tlie trai i

.-eacued X-??, when htie handed
them to their gr.iteful mother.

"The train asm reached the ferry
wtiiCh was quickly crossed, and the
great mass of animated humanity

was poured into the heart of tue

metropolis, until the close of tlie
day sin uld call theiu back to their
homes.

"Did ever any one hear such non-
sense V"

"Atthjse evening receptions she
never bas any g.e it enteitamment.
only simple refreshments, just on
small tables in *he green room, to
which oenule come and go as they
like. Then, too, she is such a great

choreh woman ; cures more for the
cUßyeh service tlian anythl g be-
si iee ; nevei ehs-nt, no m itter how
much itstorms. Anl she is not

content with teaching in the Sun-
day school, but likes it so well tnat
she gives another srh'de day in the
week to the parochi-d echo !, and a
mornlr.g besides to teach them to
ww. Every Saturday evening she
has a class of those young women
who work in the cotton mills. She
reads over the church lessons wi-.h
them, and also assists them in the
preparation of their Sunday school
lesson, then has exactly £be ime

refreshments/or iUew as she d *\u25a0<

en Wednesday evenings. Oh, she
ie a funny woman."
#****#

'-During the bu >y scenes of t lie
o<urt r<Ktu our lawyer's thoughts

frequently reverted to B*-auty.

Evening foun 1 ni u retracing the
steps of the 10 irniog, j ist in time
for the ferry-boat for the ">:3 train.

"From hie standing-place by a

coin nil lie was deliglilt-d t- fl.d

himself vis a vis with B.:au?v in fur*
velvet, and diamond*, whil- di
rectly opp-isite weveitiiegSri* of te
morning, ide would have passed
Lliem by. but be -noticed the blue
even tix*d u 011 a bill, unu t wo-
wan, iu an obscure e rner. who

seemed to Ih in great trouble. Her
eyes, swollen with weeping, were
often upturned - her hinds clureh-
ed eacn other i i aroov. Toe boat
stopjwd. Tilling her companion*

to go forward for seats, she linger,

ed. Approuc Ing the wo utu as the
p lingers pass**! forward, she siid:
4i You aem to be in great trouble /"

"I am going to mv * m's fiiuern' :

lie vas kill *1 yesterd iv o i tiie E i*-

roid.'* "Oh. (vltha fresh burst
of grist) his p or wif* and chil-
dren." "Take this.** placing a
bill in Iter hand ; aid with some
whispered words of sympathy she
left, followed bv the prayers and
blessings of the stricken mother,

I saw Mrs W first in church
? was much attracted hy her ap-
pearance. tfcwre .was something an

a we.it ail intsrmti ig in hsr faco
Her drBs wiss© si n >le an-1 m > -

est ; her manners wsre so devoi I of
alt fas'ilnnablu nffecv-i'i wi, aid s =

cordial fc il'. Iia wrl, s'i< bor*
the asjiect of a truly dritmlchris-
tian, one whu walkeil fit1' G d, k

most lovely example of entire con-
?ecratior. I longMi to know her,
and readily resuouded to all oprvw-

unit'es toward a closer acquaint-

Hhc.v

"Our lawyer'B better impulses
' prompted hlni to follow lier exutn-

I le. But no ! he must hasten for-
. ward, so if t*etdhle, to pet in the

seme car with Beauty. And he
was rewarded by getting directly
behind her an she piloted her wav
amid the iiertdlers. newsboys and
fruit venders, who are always
around on the arrival and departure
of a tniin. She had just leached Ltie

car wnen the rich rinfperv of her
dress caught in the haxket of an old

| orangewoman. in endeavoring to
? exti icate I ereelf she overturned the

lacker, the golden fruit >rolling in
all direct! ins.

"The fioor woman cave n scream
of distte-s, O'l, my. what shall I,
what shall i do? I have-tuvia mey.

afid was to pay f,r the.fruit out of
the sales."

"Shocked ami grieved, our law.
yer turned toas-dst; hut 'the .blue
eves Imrl seen It too. A pair of
neatly glnvtd hands were al wendy at

work. Then, as the conductor gave

his h>nd cell of 'All otboard,' and
the shrlekii g. puffing engine was
about starting, 'I can stay-no long-

er,' she a*ld. Miere, take this ; yon
need it mote- than I do;' slipping a
hill into Her.bund.

"With feelings akin in reverence,
our lawyer lifud theministf.ing nil-

pel into the already al ly m ving

train. stehrwitoied her to her anx-
ious companion*. who were saying.
4llel*n will surely I* She was
always at sending fcoevery one but
herself."

CHEAP
KANSASLANDS

Wt> own ami control the Hallway lamia of
YItKtiOCOU.VTV,KANBAH, about equally
dl\l>l'.*i( bv 100 Kansas Paolflc Railway,
which we are soiling at an average of OLc
per acre <>II E**y term* of payuieut. Alter-
nate sect'oii* of Uovernment lauds ran be
taken as hxine.t'iid* by aotu il settlera.

These land* lie In the U'lKAT 1.1 M KMT<4N K
KKLToftvntral Kansas, the oest winter
wheat pro Inet lie dl-trPt of the United
S| ties, yielding fro.ii JU lo 35 Bushels per
Acre.

The average vearly rainfall In this county
LA NK vKI.V :U INL'IMU I'KM ANNUM, Ulie'lhll'D
GREATER than 11, the much EILO led ARKAN-
SAS VAM.KY. witleh has a yearly rainfall of
L-st ih in I-ltiielies pcraiiniini in the same

! longitude.
HTOOK ttAWNtiaml Wool (Inowtxo are

very KI.M JNKUATIVK. The w lutein are shoil
ami mild. Stock will IIM* all tbe year on
grits-. ! l.lving Streams and Springs are
numerous. Pure- water is found in wella
from Jin to iSO feet deep. TUE IlKAi.rHinaT
CLIMATIC IN THK Wum.n! St fever and
ague th -re. No mud ly or Impassible roads.
Pl-nty of line h ill,lingstone, lime and sai d.
These lands are tieing rapid'y s -tiled by the
best class of Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate In va'.ue b> tlie Im
jno.ein-nf* now being made as lo make
their purchase at present prl -its one of ihe
very best invcstm-nts that can be mad",
as! le from the profits to bo deilved iroiu
their euitivatioii. Members of our Arm re-
side In \V V-KKKXKV.and will show lands
at a,.y tliu. A pamphlet, living full uifor-
in itlon Inrseira to s til, cllm tte. water sup
ply, V'.. will be sent free on request.

Address
Warren Koauey <fc 00.,

IXJ lte.irp.irn Nt .Chicago-
OH WA KANSAS.

Established ISGO.

"Quality is toe true test ofCicapaes

r-p "PT'TT'

STANDARD
T3ACO.

offer In ptcka :<-sof

5 lb. and upward,
their standard qua'lty of

TEAS, at 53 cis, or Ih.
C3F7E3. 25 etc. " "

7V Trade, lint In nni In rye con
*/>!'rs cto order direct front h*.
U'xyJs tent to any p irt of trie U. S.

QUALITY AUATANTSSD.

STA iDARDI) TEA CO.

2t Fulton Street. 21

NDW YORK.

CONSUMPTION
Pooiti/ely Cured.
All sufferers from this disease that are

iinthus to be cured should try Fr. Kiss-
NKL'S JCI.KIIU.VTCI> CONAUMPTINK Pow-DLITA.
Tocae P v lyes aro the oat/ perpaiailon
known t I it will euro CO.XSUMPTIOA and all
DIE.VISES of t.ie FUR >AT ASH LUNOA? indeed
HO stro.lg our tattli in them, and also to
convince you that tnoy are no humbug,
we will FORWARD to OR irysufferer, by.
mull, post paid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you
are perfectly sitistlcd of lh -lr curative
power*. If your life Is worth saviug.
don't DELAY in giving these POWDKM a
trial, as th : V will SNRELJ core von.

Price, for iarge box, *U*), sent to any
part of the UnPed >t ites or Canada, by
mail, ou receipt OL price. Addieas,

ASH & BOBBINS,
.160 FRTTOX STP."*R. KBOOKLYN. N. T.

TED LIGHT-P.CircmiG

The BEST, LATEBT IMPROVED,
and most THOROUGHLY constructed
SEWING MACHINE ever mirntl. All

the wearing parts are made of the BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and arc ADJ UST ABLE.

It' as the AUTOMATICTEN'IONI ft
has (ho J. ABUHIS T UOliBlA; It nas the

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The BOBBINS are WOUND without

BUWNITFG or UNTHBJEADINQ tbe
MACHINE.

It has a 8 -.LF.SKTTINO MTDLE; It
has a 1)1 AJL for regulating the length ofstitch,
WITHOUT TE'T'tNO; It has a IAKOK
BPAOE under the URM; It is NOIS:I.K-8,
S'<D lias more points oft XCLLLKKCLthan
all other I.vachiueb combined.

GJ-Agenis wanted, in IDEALITIES
whora w© are not roprcdentod.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
80 UfllON e<,'UARa, N.Y.

A veil had fallen from the law-
yer's eyes. Beauty appeared in her
true light. She was no lougoi
heHiitiful lo hiin, while a h*lo seem-
ed to encircle th gentle Helen.
?"Totellt'e truth, tired as he

wa.,<>ho followed her at a respecta-
ble chfttetnct to her home. He man-
Mgodrro learn her name. She wa*

the daughter of a wellknow-i clergy
rna-i. He quickly f umd mevis of

I'itohliiuli-ui.and nanag M l to 1m
jeeve his acquaintance. It rbe- 1

i'ot into friendship, but sim -thl ig

warmer.
"A d now," said the Judge ri ?

Ing and approaching Ins wife,
"many jeats have passed since t at
day. And our 1 raver, no longer
yonng, oulv feHs i ?tueasingly thank-
fillfr that, eventful rile lu the
cars. And now allow me to intro-
duce her to yon." laying his hand-
upon her rhoul lers. And the exi*--

of yeiirs has oule pioved linw
wise liis choice, how much ra re he

\u25a0ad&ir- s, 110-JT inttoh dearer the wife
than the gill or the bride."

Ay E.vots Snows FIOHT Re-
cenlly, while Od. E. J C.uupls l!
wa> riuing through Ids farm neai

Bakersville, X. be chanced In
?See an exgle\> nes* lu a tree. Tile
eagle usually builds in cliff-, but
tliis was an exception to the r 1-,
olid the colonel climbed the tree t.
ii.vi-sligate it. He h.d j.ist go'

within reacli of the ii"it where the
youi g were nestled when the old
mother, *h:cli had leeu sailing
aioond. came by and swonpftl down
not lie si welcome stranger. Cd.
Osuipbr'H f uight witli his rig it
ha d while he clung to a brunch
with iii.s lefi, bu. the e.igle was too
uiuc i for hi ii. It picked Iwth
hand-< so tlmt he was compelled to

iclax his hold, arid doivn he f.-ll to
the ground, a di-tance of t*'iity-
five feet. In the fall he broke his
left l-g and riii, and the eagie, iio.

satisfied witli driving him front the
tree, pursued him lo the ground,

wher- if con'ium-d the assault. I;

wu! ded him S' riou...!y in the face,

ai d would 'T"Ial>l.v have killed him
but his cies brought two iarm
hands. O-e of ihcra shot and kill
d tlie plucky hint. It lueu-ure ?

7j feet frutn tip to tip.

THK FATR OK A FLIRT.?The
Pittsburg Ex|ssition is over for
this year, but there is one Ihi: g
connected with it that will l>e read
with interest here. R.itlier a g-md-
looking couple from the country
boaid'-d a train here the day before
tlie Exposition closed, and with a
iiuniber of otliers went to Pitts-
burg. Arriving, the girl met an
old acquaintance, with wimh She
HO. m t*-came uucomfoitahly (fo: the
?liter chap) frieiidly She and her
Pi.t-b og fri' tid Miuck together lik-
wax ail day, Ycwiug tiie ntgiita, a.

pare dly ohl.viouH >f t;.e tact tint
tier escort Was around. VVne.i t..e
hour came for s'ailing home sin

went with her Pillshlieg flieild to
the d*|ot, Hinl hung I|MMI his arm
until ju-t tiefore Wit* train started,
her recoil, tlie wliil", looking veiy

much displeaaed They iMiardtU
the iral'i, she taking a seat just be-

liiuil hiio. The conductor tapped
heroiitiiH siuuilder t>r 4 *lickets."
iiie leaned lituniiy lorwaid and
said; "Tickets, J urn." "Tick U

bed ?d 1" said John. "Get your
tickets from the fellow \ou trollop-

ed around with all da\." Tills was
followed by loud laughing from a

imuiher sitting near, s run of whom
hal been watching tne gill's move-
ineiits during the day, and she had
to go down into her (lockets for the
necetisarv wealth to pay her fare. ?

St. Paul Pxonecr Press.

H ARR| S'
STAHDMID
[STOI ZE,

235
MARKET ST., near THIRD

fclmskurg,|)a.
FALL AND WINTER

ANNvUNJEMINT.

Wc have now complete stock

of Millinery, Trimmings, Notions

and Fancy Goods, at prices ful'y

25 per cent, lower than else-

where. An examination of our

stock will* be suflicient to con-

vince Ist v ot we say is

pquaoelr ue

A !i Assortment the fol-

lowing articles nlwat Y < n Ii

I:i' it- ]i in f :ir

} nf- i vir , f! -'J u t m*

S "fc a e ,

i . w r-, ;. \ *-tr.

£ i '. vet

I ill (

Of. Lit. t

Ha i:ry, i)l.

Cjisets &

CJaderxear,

Cuffs & Collars
Ruches,

Laces Trimminrsu
Real & Imitation

Eair OcoHs,

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALKIt IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
- VT-

COBURN &TATION.
'

U KRT n. STOVFR Ifl'Nf.
89*eatisfaotion g iaraatom

D.H.GETZ,
Attornci-at-!aw.

Lawisbarg, Pa.
Ofßce o ).)iits the 'J f|o i S itl nsl Ban k

Can be coosoue J ia Kngdau or Uerman.
No. 2-lr.

PAINT
GLOBE

WkiteMnniMrßil Co
CAPITAL STCi ,m<

TlienA Psinta e-e ns>
*

: u'y r>a, apy
?had or olor, a i-.t *Ui l.iu j ijiiauuiiaa fror-
One Quart to a Barrel.

DO YOUR OWN PAINTIKB.
Thatf Paints ere made of Purr Whit' Lead,

Zinc nc Lln-er,| oil, held in solution a- d ready
for rise ? are one third cheaper and will last three
time as as Paint mixed In the ordinary way.

855 ItF.WARD!
will be jaid lor every o"nce of adullerattop
found in them. Thouxands of bouses and loat
of the finest villas iu America are poll.ted with
these Paints. B*-rd for Testfmoncda rf tame,
also fur Sample Colors and Price i.iau, to tha

GLOBE MIXED PAINT CO.,
OIFIPf t

103 Chambers St., New York,
ft*.NOIWAS it,WA&S/uk5 JIR&EYCfT*

Hamburg Edgings
& Insarlings

Ladies & Misses'
Furs,

Jewelry &

Perfumeries,

Motto & Picture

Frames.
%yrs, 121-2 per oz
Geriantcwi Wool, 9
Ccats Miciim Cottai psr spool 5 cts

Willloitoa H. Cotton, psr spool 3 cts.
Pin, >er p.=per 2 cts.
sjlis cc) pap j 3 cts.

Gents' r rcr Cellar

10 cents per Box,
*uU U .IOUO.UHI otucr articles

.*ten numerous to mcntio*. Don't

the place.

HARRIS'

STANDARD

STOK E,

235,
Market St.

LEWISBUR9, FA

**g| SN| It ' so, stem's In emanation ul rw .? ,

|'ra|J iJtu/ U, lew: ;. i
ill ft \il wfl change as the bobbin b£imieax,.*u>*.r<L

fii *f"j M if E| fcvery ltacbinysei4*;.fcCj for use, . ... \u2666

H/ IW GREAT HEBCn^N

Hfg*
IN FUM'FNW* continue to^usojhe J

VTCTOS SOWING XACHISE CO-,
Wtosa &**. MUlm it., CUcage, Et ggaCTAt CTHCI ia4 MiecfsetoH^lCWslrra.:..- 4

RED FRONT
FTJUNITirBB STORE,

LEWISBUBG, PENJVA.

J. KOWE&, Proprietor

a rlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Table,
Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

411 kinds of FURNITURE constantly on

KEYSTONE WRINGER
__ Has Greater Capacity

Is More Durable, and
Is better finished

ifi11- Than any other wringer now Oleic.
THE BOTiTfl

the shaft. Not*ine or wire r hbrows gt*-

used.' The rubber jw>*t^c

Iblother rolls because there is noih-nf bet

? JwMHßyj n ! brr on the shaft, and more dumb'.

r al to rot out or wire to cut the rohher,
~

kind of roll now known.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

A iC >il U.OUS 3,

J.P.S WHJID 3NSAUL
Proprietor.

OLD AND rorui AK bTAN

Corner Market andFroni StreGU

LEWISBUIIG- PA
All- CU is ltt<Si) in kII II

CUARiiESMODERATE

C.M. PETREE.
CIGAR A NUFAOTURER

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SMOXKRS' ARTICLES, ETC.,

MARKET BTRXXT.

Lev isburg

FURHITURE
J. H. HAZEI .Ti,

Spring Mills, Fa.,
Is hi nil times prepared to make furniture t
order. He Lopes l.y good work and low
prices to merit a share 01 pub ic patronage.
Caue Lottoin rhatr*alwa>son iiarnl.

UNDFRTAKIXU A SPECIALITY.
~

FITS EPILEPSY
OR

FALLIN'F SICKNESS
PerntHNenlly Cared?tin hmbßg-
by omc month's l'baok or Or- ooclakd's
L KLLhKATfcI) I NKALLIBLR FIT I'OWOEUA
T' convince sufferers tnat these powders
will do all we claim for tlieui, we will
send tin-in by mail. rosTPAio.a fhkk tri-
al nox. As ur. Gurnard Is the only pliy-
stcian that has ever made litis disease a
spee| il study, and as to our knowledge
thousands have been fehmanently ccrbd
by tue nse of these powders, a e w illguai ?

ant©? a permanent cute in every case, or
retund you all money expended. All
sufferer* should give these powders an
early trial, and be convinced ol tuelr cur-
ative powers.

Price i'or large box, $3.00, or 4 Itoxes for
$1 .Ul, sent by mail to any part ol United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, C. O. D. Address,

A?,H & ROBBINS.
360 Fulton otkkkh, Brooklyn, N. Y

HIGHEST HONORS.
~

AT THE

Centennial Worlds Fair , 1878 I
TUB

SHONIN3ER ORGANS
PRONOUNCE!i UNANIMOUSLYAS THE

BEST INSTRUMENTS
Their comparative excellence is recogniz

ed by tne Juclkch in taeir Report, from
whi h lite following Is an extract :

"Hie n dIHMitR ORGAN
CO* exhibit as the beat Instm
merits at a price reudei lug them possible
to a large claim of purchasers, having a
combination of deeds and Bells, producing
lmvei and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable Improvements, will stand longer
In dry or damp elimate. less liable to get out
of order, ah tde boards frdng marie tbree-
plv, put tog-'t her so It Is Impossible lor them
t i either shrink, swell or snilt." THE
ONLY OKGANK AWARDED Tlllf*
KA Ski.

, .

'i'lib idedal and Award wa< granted after
the moat severe competition of the best
make**, before one Of tlie mt compe

tßwtJiirlßw ever assembled.
New Sty lea ml prices just Issued,

are in accordance with our ruiC, tne \u25a0Ssf
ORGAN for the least money.

"We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
on luolic ati n to

B. iIinUIMW CO.
1 to 12 CUESTSDT STREFT,

Kxw BATX.x,Gomr.

IL> I.l> H. MI.NG'E,

Offers his professional services to the pub-
lic Answers calls at all houis

Office and residence
Mlllhrlm.

Glnrt Tldlsgsff the Wen. Kerießfl
and eb>l I'ded

01-latent lin irnvMl Nelf-Artlwf
C nvanlr Appltanm are a tpreijr
and Prtmsn-nl cure for Rheumatism.'
Niurnigia. Kidney, Liver ai d Frrnait eon-
plaints. Netvous i'toslration. Hack and
>plnal Irritation, and Kindred Disease#
Ft toes. Waist Ke!t.*s.flfl ; hplnal Belt, for
Far lysis and spinal Ailments, *W.i. and
upwards : A>m<eN. Anklets. Head Bands,
Knee 'ap-. fc.'.ts> each ; ruspensortna, l&N
Illustrated I'amp let Free. Address.
K.aVi>u.*tßi M AsswHTiojr.

T7 East Ninth Streot, New York

BUSH HOUSE
BELLEFONT, PA.

jEO RG E HOPP K8 ?

Proprietor.
SPECIAL RATES TO FAMfLIBB.FH-

M\NKKT HOAItDKK* AND Pit*
SONS ATTEND:NO COURT.

BOTH LANGUAGES 6FOKKN
AT OITK liOTKL

IN CPNGE MEN!
AGENT,WAITED

?POii THE?

New films Mutual Life is. ft
"iht olucst uiutoai iu the country, Charter t

1835.
ÜbERALTER S GIVEN.

MAKTON ii WAKKLINGrsriaj Aunts
IS3 South Fourth Street RbOi delphi*.

WANTED!
We w> ban agent, male or female. In each

town ol .1, -ounty, to get up Cluba among
imillies, !km Is. factories. Ac., for the sale
of our Teas. nu willoffer very liberal evm-
m<K>ions to such. We bave heen importers
of Teas foi over 20 years, and can afford to
send, and we will send a better ait tele Fir
Hi. money than any other house la New
York. our'l ea# are put up in oue pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for
Clui.s,
LONDON & NEW YORK HIX A TEA 0.,
F. O. Box 574. No. 2v Church St, New York

39-lv

A\TtflDA Cti
uXIIbUIN lUpailis market out by tko

plainest of *ll bcoks?-
'Plain Home Talk and MedieAl Common
Sense,"?nearlv 1,1N4 pages, 2U' illustrations,
bv Dr. K. B. Foot*, oi lai Islington Are.
N. Y. rurctiasers of this book are at liberty
to consult ib author In person or by ma.l
free. Friee by mail. Ai-24 lor the Bta*paX

edition, oi *1.60 for the rorruui edition
wkleli contains *ll the same matte, enf il-
lustrations. Contents tables free. AO****
Wxntm). MURRAY Hll.L LUBUFHING
CO.. 129 East 2Mb Ft. X. Y. ? >W)

DAY. I.BROWN.
Manufacturer and Dealer ia

TIY-WAKE
STOVEPIPE A TIXMI7I6H
SPOUTING and FRUIT CAM,

Would respectfully Inform the pvbtte tka
he keens on hand or makes to order

all kinds of Tinwaki. HtovX-
FIXTURKB, FKt ITCAKB,

etc.. etc.

SCOUTING A SPECIALITY
Fruit uaas

alwavson band.
Repairing done *t

short notlee. Having
some tan years experience

Inthe business he flatters hiir.
self that his work is fully eoua to

anvln this section of the country. A
htre of the publie natronagw is neapaet-

jullv solicited. Rte*p. wAdierL
oiernal Bdek IDre, BU!hlaß.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

IDOM.VUER & ZMTI'SSER
PBOPBIETOHS.

This old and popular estab-
lishment is |trepared to do all

woi* in their line iu a style equul
to any in Centtul Peuiisylvaniu,
und at prices that defy com-

petition.

MONUMENTS,

COUCHES.

HEADSTONES,

of all sizes, styles an 1

made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope by
STIUC T ATTENTION

business,

fA'.U DEALING

GOG. WORK

to merit the continued confidence

of ihuir patrons, and

cf tho public at large.

Shops, east oi Bridge
Millheim, Fa.

?or?

Erer7tliini for tlic Gdrvo
NumlM't ing 75n ->'?* th!, c . #-*? ;? ifc-

MKVT m r.
To o rcu't"iiMfln l MI.

all puiVimxt-r*' o <u % , . .
(JAUIdSINt; Y ?. I' ..ii

10 AI. Kl. It i *;ibi ?'

I.N.i Kt I'l.ifA'tt' t \u25a0?<?<?* ' ?ir ~

pr'P'il'l, by iq.i.!) .
.

of iVi. i'l.d i I'l l i i. i-i'.l JrUih.u
without Pl.i r, |r.- to ill.

PETBIi U N H HOM JO .
MMM 4 CM, .OA.IKKT <;A(U*£IU AMU

t'Lohl!Ts.
; 8" C'n't'ii >:l Si.. X' >c Y of:.

AljßLK\ili>L'18 fu

For .? ue -ill, *-*!i!l ire- iy m >U
; eltlliT oftir .!?? ? 111 11.--1 LMIl0t.OIN,

all distinct r i-i?{<*.< ;

k .V> tlMtix.or 4 V,lvi.
H t.gmi o, >r I'll II *lli i*.
2 C.il <llii n (fuuey). or h Oaruatlon*

lUIOIiblll).
,
liCufya.iotlii'inu.nx. r liOoiuw,

1 8 Coiii turvwH oi 8 other white-leaved
? idint'*,
S 8 Oihliivoi g Dlant'out (n*M Japan).
(5 8 Fern*, 8 doa-v-, or K-j h-laa,
| M (ienuiluiiiH.KAUCV, 8 Vanegatetl. or
2 | v v It? 4%
] 4Oi ixlni ih, ><bl;idio!ua,orSTubermea
I (P* irl),
1 4t.r:ir vmea, 4 \u2666Hi .

J dy ShrulM.
if 8 llrllotropei,sl.Hii?.iiiui.or BlVtun); r
T 8 Pwusles(uew dennan), oi B.Hiviaf
jf 8 K-MTH louthlv 8 tliirdv Hybrid, oi ?
1 Chinning,

? 8 Vl-|et (Hrvots' 1), or S Dandex. Rn?
? 12 "vurcar 80-1 tiug.or PJScaronriireei

house Pistil!',
I*3 Verlen:us, ?iiHiiuct and splendid sorts *

J5 Varlelles of Kbtwer, or *? vai letiea of
Ve .!??( iiln

or by KXPUfcSs, 'iny.-.r to charge*.
a e-'liroti ois for t';& oir sl;9 for A'*;

12 for #!'>; U for 87; is lor the full
collect 10. i of a.M varieties of P'.aiita ami
.Needs?sufßolent to stock a greei'n*r
and if.i*den -for #S. to our iwiok "4-ird
eulng fo. Pleasure" an-.I aialogue offer-
ed ibove (value #i.7o) will be added.

Pets? Henderson &Co.
rt-J C irtlandt St. ~Y. Y.


